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Dear Linda,

I enclose a copy of the response I have received from Department for
Work and Pensions.

Please let me know if you like me to follow this letter up.

Please do not hesitate to contact me again about any issue I may be able
to help you with.

Yours sincerelv.

A*J^S^^,*l-

Angela Smith MP
Penistone and Stocksbridse
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Thank you for your letter of 17 lDr:cemlLrer 2010 to Lhe $ecretary of $tate on
beha$f of men':bei's of the Bainrrsley !nr::;!usien Grolty:r of the Citizens Advice
Bureau regarding lmplicit Conse,rrrt. I annr replying ar:s the Minister responsible
for this area of the Department's 'rvork.

I am sorry that the Barnsley Inch"rsion Group has belen experiencing difficulties
in connection with lmplicit Conse,rlt.

We recognise that this is an areii:rr wheniir impnL'vemenrt is needed. Within some
parts of the Department for Worl( and lF'ensir:rns, there is some evidence of a
lack of understanding of lmplicit Gonscrnt, andl we antl taking steps to address
this. I have also asked that we ensurel lihat there i:s iawareness of the correct
procedure in the specific areas rnrentionrsd in llhe feenlback you have provided;
that is, Barnsley Benefit Delivery Cenllre arrcX the liltisability Living Allowance
Adviser Line.

More widely, in Jobcentre Plus;, new prodructs to improve lmplicit Consent
compfiance were rolled out natiorrally before Ohristnnlts, for onward delivery by
Team Leaders to all staff. Links 1[rl the pnoduclis werr] included in the December
2}1CI Jobcentre Plus Security lltilattenr; newsletterr, There has been good
feedback on this, that indicaltr::rrs thnrrll staff are starting to get a better
understanding of how and when lir:l apprll\t lmplicit Consent.

Also, in the Pension, Disability arnd Carers Srervice (PDCS), a 'Managers Brief'
on lmplicit Consent is currenllly beriir,rg developed, for delivery at team
meetings. This work is in its eanly starl;1es arrd will loe piloted and evaluated
before being rolled out across tt're whollii: of PDCS. lt is hoped that this will go
some way to helping PDCS r,rtaff brnller understiand lmplicit Consent and
alleviating some of the problems highlirilhted"



However, there are examples where customer representatives have not
provitied siaff 'uviih. sufficient ;nfcii-iiaticn tc allci,i' them to be ccnfident that they
are acting on behalf of oerr customer. The fact that a caller tells us that a
customer has approached them for helpr is not sufficient for our staff to assume
that lmplicit Consent exists. They will seek to confirm whether lmplicit Consent
consists by assessing whether the benefit information and knowledge held by
the caller must have been disclosed to them by our customer, and whether the
nature of the questions they are asking is consistent with the role of a
representative. lf they are not satisfied on these points, staff will correctly
refuse to divulge information.

We want to ensure that bona fide repnesentatives are given the information
they need to help their cllents, but, if they are genuinely in doubt, our staff
should err on the side of cautiorr, which is a reasonable approach, given the
potential consequences of wronEly disclosing information.

For your information, the full guidance on lrnplicit Consent is available on our
website at www. dwo. gov. uUdocslrepsg uide. pdf

On your point about Trusted Partnership status, we have worked with the
Citizens Advice service to determine whether there could be online access for
trusted intermediaries to access customer records through the Government
Gateway, and although this has proved not to be possible at this time, we will
continue to look for ways in which we can improve access to information for all
the organisations that work with, and nepresent, our customers.

I hope this is helpful to you.

With best wishes,

Rt Hon Ghris Grayling llfiP
Minister for Employment


